Clinic Transformation Timeline:

- **EHR software selected (Back Chart)**
- **EHR preparation**
- **UHS pilot**
- **UHS EHR rollout**
- **BNCC EHR rollout**
- **Woodwinds EHR rollout**
- **Burnsville EHR rollout**
- **Edith Davis EHR rollout**
- **Stratis Health retained**
- **PMS RFP completed/proposals received**
- **PMS vendor selected**
- **PMS workflow and IT process and planning**
- **PMS training and implementation**
- **PMS go live**
- **EHR/PMS interface implementation**

**New Clinical Model developed:** U of M collaboration; nurse practitioners in NWHSU clinics, etc.

EHR = Electronic Health Record  PMS = Practice Management System  RFP = Request for Proposal